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Andrews Dance - Saturday Nov
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1975.

8th-6~p.m.

Top of the Sevens - Clayton

Top Sirloin Dinner - Free Set Ups - Cash Bar - Larry Mantese Orchestra
Write Betty Matthews at 7392, Northmoor Dr. 63105 and enclose a
stamped addressed envelope with your cheque~
If you are too late
to get return mail arrange when you write Betty to p1ck up tickets
at door.
Adults $12.00
Juniors $4.00 with spec1al menu and
free sodas"
Regular Meeting - Monday Nov. 17th -Eden Seminary Library Auditorium

7 .. 30p"m ..

Bout1que and Bazaar, Sale of Work etc.

This should be a real fUn night, there will be so much going on.
Remember to get your contributions! whatever they might be, to one
of us:
Peggy
Agnes
Betty
Hazel

Flynn,
Stlrrat t
Matthews,
Craig,

2839, Darwin Court, 63121 ..
437, Foote Ave ••
63119 ..
7392, Northmoor Dr. 63105,.
1)6,

Helfenstetn~

6)119",

423-2185
962-9769
725-3450,

961-4833

Call any of these numbers and. we will arrange to have anything you
have picked up.
Bring your friends and make it a reel gala nl~ht.
We will
so have a booth where you can trace your ancestors for a
$1 fee ~ ~an extra dollar if you want to hide 1 t after you:. find out" ..
All proceeds will go to our Hill,'hlsnd Gsmes Fund - May 1976 ..
Incidentally, if you plan to bring a cake ~or
orating please let
us know ahead of time of meeting.
Acceptable Items:
Anything you have that we can get money for ..
Knlttln~ - Sewing - Crochet - Bakery Goods ~ Preserves - Pickels 
Ceramics - White Elephant Items - Books - Radios - T.Vso - Jewelry 
Kilts - Plants - Paintings - Art Work etc~, etc.
You bring 1t 
we'll sell it.
Remember we need buyers as well as sellers, so
brin~ your wealthy friends.

poucorn:
We still have a few cases remainingQ
'Tis the season
for Popcornto
If'n yetll be needln more 1 be sure to call the
Kln~ of Popcorn, Bill MacSandbach t 638=3890 or 35 2 -5432.
Xmas Partl9
The Xmas Party will be held on Dec. 15th at 7.)Op.m.
Eden Seminary Audltoriume
Hi5hlend Games:
We are definitely gOing to have them in May t76
date May 8th at Memorial Field, Webster Groves.
It w1ll
be a very ambitious undertaking and we will require the cooperation
of eve
member of our Society..
More details later but meanttme
if you can help 1
me know.

Tent~t{ve

See you

the Top of the Sevens.

p~ 01;;.;....1 .
Pres1dent ..

.

